Tll]"eon, rowle Dunbar, ei falthful filder of the
ohuroh, w*g bopn
June 2, 1805, rn rfilrton Frankrrn county, vermont,
the son of Bradley
poLry
wllson and.
G1rl. He rec'ivad. a ltnlted ed.ucatlon rn Ohlor &nd
mad'e no profasglon of rellglon
untll he Jorned the churoh of Jeeus
Chrlst of Latten-d,ay galntsr rhlch he d.ld May Ig,
l3lg, when he was
baptlzed'' About the sone tlme hls father, hls slx
brothers
and.

thetr

wlves aLso Jolneit the 0hnucfr. In June, 1g,6,
lowls D. Wllson vlslted.
Klrtlanilr Ohlor whore he wae ord.alned. an filder. IIe
wsg ord"alned. a

Prloet and' chosen a,s a member of the Hl.gh counolr
at the orgsnlzatlon of that body ln Nauvoo, rl11nols, Hls
nlsslons wers llnlted.
to the lnued.late nelghborhood. of Nauvoo, thou$h he
bapttaed several
p€rsons. He narrled. Nanoy Y{ag60nen, Deoenber
2!, lglr, ln Greene
Townshlp' Rl0hLand' county, ohlo, gathererl
nlth tho ohurah to cald.welr
County, Mlseourl, ln the summer of L817, and.
wae drlven from thet State
1n 18,9' ]tlth the galnts he o,Rme west nt the
tlne of the flrst genoral
exod'us from Neuvoo Ln February 1Blt6,
and. aftor hle arrlval ln the valley
ln 1855, he Looated. ln 0gdon, Weber County, where hs
dled Maroh 11,
1856, after an lllnegs of elghteen hours.
Bro. I{rlson
a, man of, graat farth; the srck w6ra heared
''*er
und'er hlg ailnlnlgtratlon; by falth he qrrenohed
the vtolenc€ of flne
and by falth he rryas.on sovsral occaslons
d"ellvered out of the handg
of hls enenles.
Hlgh

(aae also Pronears s,nd. Fronrnent Men
(orruroh rixs toria"i -oFlioiof
j utah,

pt

Lasl,)

wrltten by hla own hand.
of lgwls Dunbar Br,, and

Dlany

Ha,noy Ann Wllson

I{. A, Coulson
0h11d.rente Blrthdlay
$arsh Franols Coulson .Born O9_". E5 Hpaphr:od.1t,tee Coulson Born May 5
Herlry-Crandalt 0oulaon Born I'lov. I
C*rollns Telllah Coufr""-iioil'l{ov.
0}are Couleon Born Feb. 2t
Soor6e Couleon Born ireb. f?
l{*ty
Nancy Jane Coulson Borrr Fab. T
Jarnas- C. Couigon Born fjent. A4
Gariten Orove, Deoenbor 7, 18/t6
Hletory of L. D. lTllsonr gF.

L. D' iYtlson was the son of Br*Cll"ey *nd. Pnll3r lrllson, Bradley
Wllson reg the son of Dellver"lnoe T{ilson. De}lvertirso w*r,s trre sorr
of

Joeeph SllLson.

Iorle D. Tlllson ws,s tho great

of J6o6ph'!$llson
ln Chttten 0ount{r Vsrmont tn tne yea'i of 1805)
Winoy Wttaon wa,s-tho
dg.ughter
grand.non

(Bonn

of-Davld }$a6g,oner and. rsei.na ]fagr,oner. oavth

w*sao;or-*ut
the son of John and. l:la,n6}r Wa,gi4oner.
trenls D. Sllson 9r. w,as born ln Chltten Oounty, Farmont June
2,
1805.

Lavlne lflLson wae born RlchLandl Co, Ohlor JuIy LS, IBrl.
LsnnEl Gneen Wllson was born ln Clrecln Townehri, nj.orrl"ind. Co.
0h1o Oct. 22, 1852.
Alvlra llllson was born ln Srean fownohlp, Rlohland. Co. Ohlo
Aprll Zt.t lBJ4.
011ver Granger^Wl}son wag born ln Sreen forneglp, Rtchland Co.
Ohlo July l, 1856.
$lggay $lLson wa,6t born tn Caldwall CountSr, rVlaeourlr Aprll- 1A

l8f B.

ollver
clrangen 1Ylleon departed thls ttfe vchen j yea,rs, 9 nonthe
and p8_dalg-*t l{auvoo Cltyr or} the 16 d,ays or tpi,rr, ig}0.-I'orls D. Wllson Junlorn wLs born septenbbr ?I, ig+o at Nauvoo
0lty, Illlnols.
Devld. '9Y'11son w&s born ln the Clty of Nauvoo, Iiltnote, June eI,
L842,
MaLlnda Wllgon depa,rted" thl"s llfa lriov. 8, 1&/+6 aged l yr
{ury
mo.
18 dtaye at Gardon Orovs.
9
Mallesa Wllson wns born at Oarrlen Grover Fob. AZ, l&l?.
Lavlns -WlLson was bapttgotl ln the l{ew nnd- everlaotlng Covenant,
25, tSllto et Nauvoo ln Mlssloslppl Rlver,
{*fy
I-ernnel Green Wllgon -wao baptleed Junb eO, lg41 at Nauvoo Olty
ln the l,{lasloslppl Rlvar.
George Mlles Sllson was bonn May 1}, 18tl+9 at Gnrd.en Grove. IIe
was nun ovor wlth the ca,rs, bslng deaf and could.ent hearr orr
sopt.4, Lgcl and. died on frre 5t[ at Ogden City, Utah. H6 wq,s
the son of l.owls Dunban $r. and. Nancy A,nn lvllsbn. (Hls work
le yet to be done ln Tornnle) Has beeir d.one
L. D. wlrson s,nd l'{ancy wlleon Trero baptlaedilowr
May zj, 1s}6.
L. D. Wlleon nas orrlalncd a Frlest ln'septembel
uy'u. i. tsh1rvrood..
Follcwlng he was ord.alnod. an lllden by filrters gmith Mlroy'anil gh6rwood.
Thg followlng Novemben vlsltecL i{lrtllnd. and. stayed, two honths snd"
returned. hone. Revlslted Klrtland. tho followfnig Aprtl to attend, the

g

9olenn Assembly. 0n ny return

trlpr preached by the way.

16, L817, Slilers George Wlleon and myself gtarted on ehort
mlsslon to the Y{egt. Dld. some preaching
ordalned" one prlest' blest hls
famlly by the n&me of Bohanon. On the tO day of August, IB1T we_started.
for the Land. of Zlon. On the t4 d.ay of Octover we landed 1n CaLdwell Co.
Mlssourl. On the 21st day of October we land.ed. on land of our ownr orl
Nov. 6th we noved. lnto Cabtn. Frou the fOth d.ay of August to the 6th
of i{ovenber we hail traveled. JOO rnlles, and my wlfe was not ln but onc
houge ilurlng that ttme . On July _2f , lBlB Unes Wllson was baptleed by
E. L. Wtlgon. On August L3, lBlB I started" fron Cald.well Co. Mlssourl
for Ohlo. I returned. home on I'lovemtrer 2ncl and. found. thlngs ln great
corrfuelon, ln consequonee of Govenor Boggs oriler thst all salnts leave'
Llved out In
The followlng February w€ left our homes for llllnolg.
the open alr for glx weeks, then I bullt another cabln ln Illlnols.
In I8j8 Lewls D. tffllson was orilalned. a neventy. On September 24,
1858 we startod. for Nauvoo ancl reached there on the ?.6i. . I wag appolnted. one of the Hlgh 0ounc11 of that place on October the 6th that foIlowlng October oonference after the organlzatlon of the church. I was
orilalned. as Hlgh Councler by Pres. Hyrum gmlth at Hlgh Prlegts 9ervlce.
I worked. falthfully ln that offlce untll the Salnts were d.rlven out
of Nauvoo. On geptenber 25, 1g+4 royself and. wlfe ahd. Rod.r:an Davlg
recelved. our seellng blesslng accordlng to the New and Everlastlng
covenant, In Decenber l8th followlng recelved. glnllar blesslngs wlth
Unls Glfurd and Polly f,C Glfurd and Mandy Darron. 0n Septenber }lth
I baptlsed lfl1lard. Darrow lnto the church.
L. D, lfllson and. B. W. lfl]son left Adams County, Illlnols on
June 4, l8l9r and went on a mlsslon to prench the goepel to the world..
Arrlved. ther:e on the evenlng of
lYe traveled eastward. on the llllnole.
gave
the slxth day;
out an appolntnent t,o preach on the ]th, but on
storm
the people dld. not come out to hear us.
hard.
account of a
Preached. to the peopte the foltowing d.ay and then traveled east twelve
mlIes and preached. on the nlnth d.ay at Brother Lynan Rlohard.s at four
otelock ln the afternoon, The next nornlng we baptlsed. Alvln Rlclgrds
anil then crosssd. the rlver at itllarydosla and went to Chambersburgh. On
the evenlng of the llth we preached. to nearly all the lnhabltants there '
I€ft ln the evenlng and. stayed. wlth an old Baptlst all n16ht.
Decenber 15, I8l+5, DX wlfe, Nancy and. myself went through the
tenpLe and. recelved. our lndoi,vments, after whlch I labored. some neelrg
ln the tenple. Jan, 19, t&16 Nancy and nyself recelved our seallng
and annolntlng ln the house of the Lorrl, I then worked. for several
weeks ln the tenple and saw many of my brothers and. glsters recelve
the same blesglng. Feb, 2, 1846 Patsey M, Wl]eon was washed anit
annolnted. ln the-Houge of the Lord.. Feb. 3, IU6, Patsey mxrt
recelved her geallng and annolntlng ln the House of the Lord. at the
age of seventeen exactly'
Feb. lB' 1g+6, I atarted wtth my fanlly of ten fron Nauvoo
or"
for Callfornlar wlth flve of themwlthout a shoe to theln namsr
hardly a change of shlrtg to thelr backer &rd wlth a burr"owed. qaggon
and team, and. flve bushel of parched. corn-neal and. lOO lbs of flour
and.25 lbs of porkr wlth nyself Just out of a slck beit and. my wlfe
not nuch better. After a ted.lous Journey of tv?o ot'three nonths we
May

reached. Gard.en Grove where we are rtoil.
Hrd two tcens and wegrrs stel"cn by tho
rcrc tt start Vlcst.

nrb thc ntght befrre they

of our travelg '
t'he foregotng le a very short anit brlef account
eleven years' Hav€
I[e have ueronged to-the orr"io/r "I"irrr{-!rn--auout
r"9*-,!hlt we wentltsto rlse
pass6d tnrougii"ln""UiJio,t"i'*t*6-oi"rAf8l-ana
at Narrvoo from
the brunt"6?'-tfie ttu,i'a't,irneg
rlrtnorg and gtoodr-ft
and c'smo to Garden
camp
l,tauvJo-*rin-tn" rr*Jt
to lts downraiilahead' I went' to
provlsiong
,rfi[ou[-one,aays
theiJ
and.
ny
Grove
sufflcll"t to wlnter
"r,J-left
laborecl
worlr and nade lmprovemetttg'""i-raiJea
"-"1bp
and ilrth mv ggptv hands up to
"J
fanrly and tn*i-il"ii-il;i-t;'-Bo"t-p?"!
to move
bread t,tif" *rra fr" tp"a W .-ton '" Wlliloir
to procure a iorA- ofgatherecl-;ti^i"6;
;1* returnea t'o Bonapart and'
Garden Grove, then
procuroclanotrrer-io*aofprovislon.sl&IId.rrelpedBrog.B.IT.wllsonto
grosl-B-' W' and 1[' 1[' Wllson to
nove up to ths-g*or". I;i;o-f.Jlped
InJury by a ]og falllng
bulld. each of then a houge-"["""-iior".""lved-an
two vqeeks, s6 I-was unable to
across my body,'-*rrf"n l*f*;;-;;
1' 1g+7'
on t'rrfs-a;;il of January
at Gardan-O"it'"
labor. I[e "rb-now
on hand''
ls
snowstorm
*5ll" a most t""""J
all enJoylng good health,
has cleared'
weather
the
and'
;;;; *iotot ls-over
At o o'clock it ntght tnesnow
on the g'round'
but t,here le o""- iEot of
latter Day
to the Church ofthlg
on January 1, 1&|J we have bolonll:ed
tlme wlth
at
Iiloo ir'd*g-d'a' and'-;";; traveled' tlno exposed to
galnts, to years and ?-mller-urra-rrvea
oi"*i"*r-oi.t,n"t
our fanlty ri"rrunared
1n' Flrst from ohlo
sii"riu*',r"
to
-wttrrout
r-'houee
all klnd.s of storn wlthout,
a house ' Second
we llved. three *ottfLt
to Mlssourl ln whlch
sllthout' a shelter'
*" fi"eA 2b--nontfrsthe
gtorns' vrhlch
fron tlgsourl to llllnols'i;-"hGn
fron
shefi;r;ls
tq
uiy-fi"*
of
tent
a
as
much
so
not
to Gard'on Gf,ove whlch
were many and very-severe.--"fnfta, irog-iilfnofs
iwo rnonthg wlthout a hougo'
was a dreadful tedlous JournJy-oi'aUout
I
have ever seen In the sa'ne
than
raln
;;h
t"d
noro
through
passed
I[e
i6"!ln-oi tlne, ln mY llfe before '
olthetvrelthd.ayofFob,ruary.,Bro,L'o.L1ttlefte].d.1eft
day of February r wag
*
rrJial:
Mount,
for
erove
Garden
!1"-gJtt"ttthof tlie galnts at Gard'en
ril trre organlze,tlon
appolnted captaln gf t?r
1f"!T'
fol1ows. I";i; D' silson, capt"
6'
Grove. I organlzed a ten as
Jbfrn-Cargon
+l-W*'-Cars9;"5'
6;o1S9-C""9o"
Tfllson
2,
E.-t.
?,
Tl!1eon
Lake 9' and Nathanlel
Hueh McKlney 7, R. 1[. Iflth;;il"8, Joh'son'fol
tToithtn 10.
countyr ohlo July 10'
Nancy Ann ltllson Was borrr ln-frrgearloS
1?r f6:f at Pottbwotemay County'
;;t;-;;ri
1BIO. gamuel Wllson Tvas
Grove rn the
ilt , bl,-i-vl at Gard.enfleelng
rowa. Mellgea ltllgo, ,rnr-i;."out the
we w€re
rnld-st of our affllctlons *rra arstressr-whllebabalon accordlng to the
rnld.st of clvlllzatlon an1'*t"r."a"ess'
nld'gt of
""J"
9r1t'of the
corunandment of God ln,our dty' I-:*{,if""i"g
world'
because or-lrte-piorrsted ctvlllzed
clvrllzat,ton or wlckedness,
rellslon
t'he
or
belng arrayed. asalnst,rr ii.;;;;;i;i;;;;rrston,

of Jesug Chrlst'
Aprl127tlg+?11[.T[,Wllsonand.B'w.Wllgonetartedtothe
clrcunetances' ln
t*i"t"ii;t
tsLuff fron Gard.en Grove
"r'rf;"ot*rr" G€orge Mllegf llctIons
consequen""-6f therr por""tv- and- ivant oi-rJ""r.
trte rntdst of our af 'flreon
was born ln Garden Grove;';;y*i;t'.1?i'if-in
frorn Babalon'
whl1e stlll fleelng from'tfr;' s6iLrrJg even
GlardenGrove,Jan.!3'}S5o...svenatthlsdateIftnd.myself
d'lgtressl5B
t,ft"ui'-V"ars ln.the nost
stltl at the GardenI after
wlthout tsam or any
"p""afitg
*it nnlt[' I wa! ]eftUnder
clrcumst,ances that everso11
these clrcumstancee
to any *xl"nt'
means of cultlvatlng the
ofpovert,ylwasconpe}led'togoamongthegentllootolaborandearn

I

alL t,hat we had. to wear anil pant of what we &to. Because of our
poverty I wag unable to make any arrangements
to make
the wlnter of 1848 when we comnoenced to nake clothtng, clothlng untll
sept. 26, 1850, Lewls D. wrlson, Jr. and. Davld,
were
baptlsed lnto the Chunch of Jesus chrlst of Latter DayIfllson
garntg.
Iawle D, Tllson Jn. wa,e then ten years and. flve d"ays old.. Davld. wg,g
elght yr. 3 rno. and.5 d"ays old.. tney wore baptleeh. and.
conflrned. by
father.

a.^
.-May \f, 1851' I left Gard.en Grove for the Bluff, a dlstance of
roo m1I€s'
After a hard. tlme of'2J d.ays
reached. the vaclnltv of
Kaneevllle. We had. to brtdge sone slx orwe
elgh{ etreams lO il-4b ieet
across' YIe ferred. two streams about a m1le icross. Endu.red more hard.
ralnstorrns than ever heard. of ln the same tlme slnce the flood.,
we had. been on the road It d.ays we had. a ralny d.ay and after thatTffr"tt
lt
caTe-lellly.every nlght or evbry other nlght, ihe hard.est raln, irrunder
and. llghtenlng that I ever gaw irntll the lftn of June when tho salnts
fasted ?n*.prayed" that the heavy ralns wouia Ue stopped.
After thts ne
only had.
llght shower befor the- raln stopped.. -"
I settlad. on the prarle east of the Mosqulto Creek. Planted.
some corn and'. potatoes anil conrnenced. bulld.lng d houge. I worked on
July 18th when I went out about twelve-mi1es for sono
Ylt-l1
tlmber and returned. the next-d*U about one orclock and foundclafford
*V
t+.\.
Havlng
boen
conflned.
"if"
whlle
I
gon€,
was
d.led.
the
aLout
Iery
.
four o'clock'
ln the afternoon and" wag burled.-on the 20th of July, 1B5l
on the hlll above Kanesvllle' So, she Nancy Wtlgon d.eparted. thl; ]tfe
at the -age of 4I y€ar6 -h*Yltg been the mothi;r of eleven 1lvlng cftttar"n
nlne of them ol my hands d.1ffr;rlng_1n agg fron a few hours to-twenty
years old.. And._so Nancy Wllson wtfe of-L. D, Wilson
died. havtng-b""n
ln the church 15 yoars, havlng become
merrber
a
at the A.Ee of p6"vp.ars
d.urlng whlch _tlme- she has att5nded -""""y ord.anance or [h. donpJr" irr"t
has beon offered. ln her dayf and ln fabt all that r knew urryirtrng about.
She wae baptlsed' for the remlsslon of her slns and hd. hanils-la1d."upon
her for the receptlon of the Holy Gostr &nd conflrned.ln the church
and. has recelved. blesslngs from ttme to tlme s1nco.
At the tenple ln Nauvoo she r€celvod. her waehlngs
anolntlngs
even to become & queen and a prleetese, after whlch tlte and.
she atienaeato one other ordlnance whtch was to vrash the feet of her husband- and.
annolnt hln to.be. hen klng and prlegt and. Savlor, that she rnlght h"te
claln on hln at the resurectlon.
garouer llllson was born near Karnsvlrle, rowar July ro, 1851,
about 6 orclock ln'the rnornlng about ten houre prevtous to the d.eath
of h1e nother, {a1cy lfllson, who knew and. dled in trlunrpth of faf{n
gospel of the son of Godr &fter havlng llved. and'obeyed all
$ tft.
the
lawg and ord.lnances of the Chr;rch that fraa feen glven fn frer d.ay.
the d-led. fu}l ln the falth of a glorlous regurectloi wlth the Juetand. wag burled. on the Mlssourl Bluff Just abovo l(anesvllre.
ggptenber 28, 1851, Lewls D. Wllson narrled. Sarah Wa1do, who
.
was_the d'augtJter of ganuol and. Orpha Wald.o. gamuel l[ald.o wes ifre son
of Ellgah and Fllzabeth Wald.o. Orpha lYald.o wag the d.aughter of
Saperry and. Sarah lfalker.

Iewls Dunbar Wtlson

9alt leke Valley.

d.1ed March

11, 1856 ln

Ogd.en

C1ty, Great

$arah S. l{a1do was born Dec
County or Cheghlra New HamPghlre '
James perry l[l]son was born

!4,

1819

ln the town of

landon

July 2L, 1352 an-cl dled. $ept, ' 24 ,
p""rvlrl1eo,'*,outhegonof$arahE.]lfllson.Hewagborn
L852. James
and dled ln Carteiwf lle Pottowatamle County, Iowa '
Nauvoo t,o
whlle Journeylng frompersecutlon
In the d.ays of our affllctlon of
and
wlcked-iress
the Great BaIt Le.ke Valleyr-U"c*use w" the
the Lgiter Day Salnts seel(
llve,
wnf"ft
Centuary-fn
of thls nlnteenththe
and cauged' them to
entltled Siates of lmertca
were d.rlven from
holes of the roclds
the
and
a shelter ln the valleys of-ine nountalns
and caveg of the €srthr
of the great
left the etates for t'he valley
0n the 6tn of June we
and company'
p""i"l MlLler an6 J.1f' Cooley
galt Lake fn.i*pdi;ltrh
guch
poor
made
but
weeks
or flve
Ite traveled. wiifinbn for four o.
and'
D. lY1l;;t, toto -of pr-brofhers,
Dro^ress that G. c. Wllso. "na ahead-,
the
traverrnq about double'rfe traveled'
wJnt
"-;;3il"i"i[*irr* crow.lweana
narii or t"utr"lrng.eccurlngl
the
rn
had been
d.istance a day that
*uuii"-*ttftorrt anythlns.stran''e
thls rTay for ibout seve""f
well
iti's{ rdtel belng all
ktltlng some ga!1e and enJoyiti--otrselves
for
T[e saw no Indlans
and. maklng good. progress on oir Journey.
gome"of
red' men of the West
ecross
several week,s but flnally c&me met a band' ofthe
then who were novlng'
who appeared. very clvlf "ttiif-we ;lvally untll they-came to J' C'
They passed. trro irrole ""o"i-.r"iy
some d
wnJ rtta" 8;9 uabr ior "n anlil}ope that
Wttson wtth pon{y team,
pondy
the
ln
hln-and' rvlfe
the boye had ktiied. When-tiiey ilent.lg p""s
gcared'
the
and"
c,endrf ,
waga;on, sone oi-[rr" Indlans-i;;A;-;utirn^g upyok'e
rtlg rteht of the
n[cpt
tne
ponles and t,h;i i;p;a ;"a-trriipea
Erother rlght
il-,rrg and. both got on gne sf,lJ-i? the t*te"8th-J""i"a"mv
waggon an,r..ryrt'Bu""-i.ir. Hr."wlfe caught-htlld
off the front end of theftefiTon
rounds of a
to lt.untll they ran thru
and'
of one of the llnesgave
But after
then'
UoVi an o-npertwllty- to b*F!
snell slckle whlch
hurt bad'ly
not'
tty brother was
rnJi,iy*s";;;il;di- ani-lalthel,noLestatlon
arl there was notfornuch
unt'iI
sever*f-h*yt.wlthout
so we passed on
across
llne
a
i1l forng|
we came up to a large "*o*d oi"tft"t. Ttrey
to qfYg then some sugar an
heh
Ile
stana.
to
a
the road and called. us
coffeeantogetthelrcongenttopass'Theyfollowed'ugshaklng'
thelr btanket;"*"d--*fioopirrg tryrng rn valn to scare our horses'
Theyfollowed.ustoourcanpl.lpmehund'red-and.flftyofthert
thern to get then to leav6'
and we had. to get supper foi--aUout'iffty-oi
supper, t,rr*y""toT;*"ii ;;-r;;-sp*""(coulf,nrt
Ivhrre we frere busy preparrn6
untll we
ql.qulle.wellGreat
nake out word..) Fron that {trne-we passeit
9a1t Lake
tie CltV of the
accompltshed. our Journey.'Wu--""*crrba health
the
wlth
Lnd prosperlty
August 2gtt1*rra-fo""a fir ge;"1ai*g'ooA
Clty
We moved' I'ilorth to Ogden
exceptlon of-.*-flitf" Ind.ian fuss'. en;oyed.good'
he1lth although there
where we now are and. whe"""*"-ft*t" aeit-n siilce we
came to the valley
etcknesg--a.nd.
-m"fte
has been consld.erable
f lrst
toferaftie comf ortable for the
to work and brrllcl go as to to us
rnarrled'
I
and.
loolr, up riri: a hougekeepor
wlntor, I then
-A; went to wrok
the vtlfe of George Coulson' We
f*ut
Cogett wfro-n*A
a Mlss Nancy
were marrled. on the 12th day of February, 1854'
at
to John Brown February.25'
-share 1854
lavlna Wllson was narrled-enJoytn8
good
of
a reagonable
whlch tlrne and date we wet"-*l1
health and ProsPerltY '

Aprlt J-0, 1854 Nancf A. Cossett

w&s sealed

to Lewls D' Wllson

ln the Councll Houge ln galt Lake for all eternlty to come forth
ln the mornlng of the flrgt resurrectlon,
recelve klngd,ons,
thrones, and. d.onlnlons, prlncapalltle6 and to
povlers and. Eternal Ilveg.

I

